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Chok-- lota lu lllvervlew l'ark Ad-
dition. Uuy your lota In'fore the
prlcee advance. J. F. Hatehelder, 213
('Hrti'iiile aveuue.

jetty at the mouth of the Colum-
bia river this season. WorJt has
been started extending it further

consents to raUe it, will le fpent
in those three states. The bill has
already passed the senate and is
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C. P. SONSICHSEN Manager

John Leland Hendersonwithin the month. During the
past two or three years the reclaSubscription, $1.50 Year in Advance

and the dredge Chinook will oper-

ate on the bar during the summer.
By the time the work stops in
November it is expected to have a
depth of 80 feet on the bar at low-tide- .

One of the big w heat farms of
the state was sold the past
when the lands of the J.A.Woolery
estate in Morrow county passed to
a syndicate of North Dakota bank

(Incorporated)
Kntarad as socDnd-cUa- s matUr. Feb. ID. 190!). at

th post offic st Hood Hirer, Orem,
under tb. Act of March S. 187ft.

mation service has planned and
begun tome of the largest irriga-

tion projects yet undertaken in the
weet and in almost every case has

Successful Co-operati- on

It is douttf nl if anything has
tlenionttratotl more fully the

and cooperation of

been prevented from completing
them by lack of funds. For

the irrigated art a of Klick-

itat and Yakima counties in east-

ern Washington will be doubled if
ers. The sale included 19,000

Law, Real Estate, Loans
Conveyancing

Surveying
Conveyancing and Surveying a Specialty

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

acres and the price paid was 1150- -

000. It will be cut up into small
farms.

The purchase of a big tract of
timber land on the Siuslaw river
the past week by Porter Bros., be- -'

lieved to represent J. J. Hill,
strengthens the belief that the east
and west line across Oregon will1
be built.

EARLY ROSE

Seed Potatoes

Blue Stone by the pound
or barrel.

Lime by the pound, barrel
or carload.

Lime and Sulphur solution
by the gallon or in any
quantity.

Land Plaster, the stuff
that makes your hay
crop, and now is the
time to use it. A car-

load of Utah now in.

A complete line of Poultry
Supplies always on hand.

AT

WHITEHEAD'S

FEED STORE

Hood River nppla growers than
the spirit manifested at the aunual
meeting of the union Saturday.
Without hesitation its members
to a unit supported the directorate
by voting an additional sum to
properly handle the crop this year,
while the directors gave evidence
of a tine iense of loyalty to the
organization in refusing to accept
remuneration for their services.
As a matter of fact, as far as our
knowledge goes the latter is un-

precedented in the annals of com-

mercial organizations and must he
.1 1 1

The President of the. Company is prepared to do Surveying
and Civil Engineering Work of all kinds

the projects already underway are
completed.

The sale of the big land grant of

the Willamette Valley & Cascade
Mountain Koad company during
the past week to capitalists said to
represent the Hill interests,indicate
to many that the reported Pacific

cot outlet for the Burlington
may become a reality. It Is be-

lieved that Hill will build west

from Billings, the present termi-
nus, to Boise and thence westward
through Ontario and across Ore- -

Home and Pacific Telephones

A. A. Jayne has money to lend at
6 per cent on good security..

RAILWAY MAIL CLEKS WANTED

The Government Pays Railway Mailrecorueu as greauy 10 ine creau ci gon t0 Co03 BdV The purchase
not only the directors out to tne irice of this big land grant win

v.ierKs ouu 10 9 ,uu anu otner em-
ployes up to $2,500 anoually.
I'nele Sam will hold ooriuir exntii- -men at large who compose this

Inatior.x throughout the country for
Ktiuwiiy Mall l lerks, Custom House
4'lerkti, StenoKra pliers, l!ookkeeters,

I IQOD RIVER ABSTRACT CO.
,J. IS1. SCHM ELTZER, Seoretary

Abstracts, insurance. Conveyancing ind Surety Bonds

W'e'haveZthe only complete set of Abstract Books in Hood
liiver County and are in position- - to execute all work with
prom fitness and accuracy.

II V represent some of the best old line Fire Insurance Com-
panies doing business in Oregon, and can give the fire insurance
obtainable for tlie money.

Our reputation us conveyancers is known to all. ,111 of our
work is guaranteed. '

Come to us when, you want Surety Bonds of any description.
Offic in th. DAVIDSON BUILDING. N. E. Corner Cascade Avenue inf third Strttt

Homo Phono HOOD RIVER, OREGON

run up into the millions. If its
purchase by Hill can be confirmed
and this railway is built, it will
mean a great ievelopnient for Or-

egon, for it will open the most iso-

lated sections to settlement.

It is expected to complete the

u'artujeutai i lerks and other Gov-
ernment 1'onltlonn. TbouHauda of
appointments will be made. Any
man or woman over 1 In City or '

Country can pet Instruction nnd free'
Information by writing at once to the
Bureau of Instruction, 1538 Hamlin'
lluildlntf, Uochester. X. Y. j

Capital, $100,000.00 Surplus, $20,000.00

Get the Banking Habit
It Pays

The more bank depositors there are in a commu-
nity the more prosperous that community will be,
both as far as the individual citizens are concerned,
and also as regards the community as a whole.
Large bank balances mean much prosperity. Take
the advice of men who are respected on account of
their success ask them the best way of keeping
money and they will tell you to deposit it In

5he thirst TCational J3ank
HOOD HIVKH. OREGON

F. S. STANLEY. Prdcnt E. O. BLANCHAR. CuhJcr
). W. HINRICHS. Vice President V. C. BROCK. Aut. Caihier

FirsttA Class "Bargains
C.6 acres on the east side, all in orchard. No buildings $2,700.
C.10 acres west side, very best-land- ; 8 acres orchard 2-- 4 years old, 3 acres straw-

berries; 10 shares water stock. No buildings $9,000.

C.10 acres on the west side, all in 4 and 5 year old trees; 6 acres strawberries be-

tween the trees. . Fruits of all kinds for home use, good buildings, farm implements.
$10,000 for quick sale.

C.10 acres west side; 8 acres in bearing orchard, good house with running water.
Splendid bargain $10,000.

C.20 acres on the east side, mostly in 3 year old Spits and Newts. Very best land.
Sp lendid bargain $ 16,000.

C19 acres on the west side, 16 acres in clover and alfalfa; all first class apple land.
Splemdid property and fine building site. Red shot soil $7,500.

C.20 acres on the west side, all in orchard; 15 acres 3 and 4 year old trees and 5
acres in bearing. $1 8,000.

C.21 acres on the east side; 7 acres in bearing trees, balance from 2 to 6 years old.
Buildings and 5 inches irrigating water. $21,000 for short time only.

C40 acres in Mosier; 20 acres in orchard from 3 to 9 years old, all good varieties.
Buildings, etc. $1 1,000.

C.40 on the west side; 8 acres in full bearing, 14 year old trees. 20 acres 4 and 5
years old. 5 acres 2 years old. Good buildings, splendid property. $50,000.

Sec us for the Best properties in Rood River District
J. H. HEILBRONNER & CO.

The Reliable Dealers
DAVIDSON BUILDING HOOD RIVER, OREGON

tine body of tillers of the soil.
The spirit of the occasion mani-

fested itself also in handling ques-

tions that are of signal importance
to every grower in the valley.
Strong discussions without enmity
on labor, packing, labeling, grad-

ing and the financial affairs of the
institution took place that removed
the cobwebg and whose warnings
and advice must result in great
and lasting good.

While the growers generally who
participated in these discussions
are all to be congratulated on the
excellent advice they ottered their
fellow members, we believe that
Secretary Sproat hit a strong note
in his talk against absolving the
grower from responsibility for the
grade of his fruit. On the other
hand the packer should be made to
feel that he is equally responsible.

Mr. Mason's statement that each
year apples unfit for sale, bearing
the label of the union, are offered
in the public markets should cause
every grower to exercise a vigilance
that would make this impossible.

Hoot! River has conquered the
world for fancy fruit at fancy
prices and if it would hold its
markets constant vigilance must
be the watchword. The grower
must become his own mentor and
pass judgment on his own fruit
the lame as he would on another's.
Let nothing pass that is not up to
the highest standard.

From year to year varying con-

ditions arise to confront the suc-

cessful marketing of the fancy ap-

ple crop increased production,
improvement in fruit offered from
competing districts, new markets
and other phases all have to be
considered. The bulwark of
strength to successfully cope with
every phase is quality. The best
apples will always make their own
market at the best price. Whieh,
it may be said, is the sum and
substance of the apple industry or
any other business. It is the key-

note of success now and the salva-
tion for the orchardist in the
future.

Apart from strictly maintaining
the quality the future of the fancy
apple industry lies in the control
of the product. Sooner or later a
central association of which the

SMITH BROS.
Successors to JACKSON & JACKSON

We have just put on our shelves complete
new stocks of

Canned and Bottled Goods,
Teas and Coffees

and are prepared to give prompt attention to orders.
PHONE 7 FREE DELIVERY

Leslie Butler, President
F. McKercher, Vice Tresident
Truman Butler, Cashier

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

Dick Oalligan's Cats
(From Frankton'i Correspondent)

The wildcat kept eating upGulllgau's
cats

And the thing It made (ialllgan
nore

And I won't write the wordn that
Dick Galilean Hald

But he says he will une them no
more.

So he went tj Vleuto, gotCurrln und
bin dogs

And they held a watch meeting all
night;

But the cat was so full (of bis name,
so to speak.)

That he never once came into

Butler Banking Company, of Hood River, Ore.
At the Close of Business, March 29, 1910.

Stanley-Smit- h

Lumber

Company

Wholesale and
Retail Lumber,
Lath, Shingles
Etc. Lumber
delivered to
any part of the
Valley. .....

RESOURCES :

Loans and Discounts $449,919.09
sight.

But Currln was goodhearted and
gave him more eats

And he furnished at least half a
score,

But they went one by one, as the

Bonds and Warrants 17,713.57
Office Fixtures and Furniture... ' 5,000.00
Cash on Hand and in Other Banks 181,445.33local associations will be members

and which will cooperate on the
$654,107.99

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock I $ 50,000.00 4ik aVaT Sl iVAT Qt? tri 4KaT ft jvT 07 AV

others had gone,
And they lasted full two weeks or

more.
Now Dick had twenty chickens, some

I'lymouth rock hens,
And their eggs were Just fetching

the tin,
And the cats playing out. the poor

wildcat must live
So he began taking them In,

One morning at daybreak Dick beard
a great din

And he Jumped from his bed dls-hahll-

When he saw through the window
the cat coming out

details of marketing must inevit-
ably come.

As a fruit handling organization
Hood River has reason to be justly
proud of its association. It is no
longer an experiment, but an asset
that insures not only every apple
raiser but every investor the worth
of his money.

Earned Surplus and Undivided Profits 40,800.97
Deposits 503,307.02

$654,107.99 fT
I II. II. BAIMY W. E. COI.BT

BAILEY & COLBY

Electric Wiring and Fixtures

All kinds of Electrical
Supplies at Moderate Prices Wi

C. I HORTHWEST MOTES C FRUIT GRCTWKRS
If you want your young fruit trees to do well and

make a good growth, use some Dried Blood
and Bone when you plant them

Analysis, from State Experiment Station, Corvallis, Ore.

Nitrogen 6.65 per cent
Phosphoric Acid 7.85 percent

Made and for sale by ft YQUNG, Hood River, Oregon

With a fine Plymouth rock In bis
bill.

He sprang for his rifle that stood by
the wall

And he never once thought of the
door.

But his Winchester modied and his
window It smaMhfd

And that caunlhal cat lives no
more.

Prompt relief In all chhch of throat
and lung trouble If you line ( harnlxT-laln'- s

Cough Kernt'dy. J'leanant to
take, soothing and healing In effect.

The bill now in congress pro-

viding for the i("ue of thirty mil-

lion dollars in certificates to rain?
funds for completing the projeetn
of the reclamation service, which

are now held up for want of money,
is being watched with eloie atten-

tion by the people of Oregon,
Washington and Idaho, because
much of the money, if congress

Officc ind Display Room at 117 State Street

Shop Phone 222-- Rcitiknce Phone 2bt-- L

Sold by all dealers.


